“Take Me Out to the
Convention Ballgame”
Italian Heritage Night
The San Francisco Giants Triple-A affiliate, the Sacramento
River Cats, will be hosting the Las Vegas 51’s (New York Mets)
at Raley Field. The team has made this game their annual
Italian Heritage Night to welcome the ICF convention
attendees to Sacramento. This event is an ICF convention first!
•Thursday, August 31, 2017
•4pm Carpools depart hotel
•5pm Group Wine Tasting
•6pm Gates Open
•7:05pm First Pitch
•Admission includes an
exclusive ICF baseball cap.

•ICF will throw out the first pitch
•ICF will sing “God Bless America”
•ICF will present our annual
Cooley’s Anemia donation on the
field before the game.
•Enjoy Italian performances
•$2 Miller Lites during the game

$29 Admission - First Deck Seats
To sit with your branch, district or specific
group, please purchase your tickets on one
reservation form. Tickets are first come,
first honored. Carpools of 4 or more will
receive a free parking coupon.

Convention Ballgame
Reservations
_________ Tickets @ $29 each = $_________ enclosed
Mail check, payable to ICF, and this completed form to the ICF Office:
8393 Capwell Drive Suite 110, Oakland, CA 94621
Reservations accepted until we sell out of our 150 tickets.
Note: Respectfully, all ticket sales are final.
Contact Name (To mail tickets to): ________________________________________________
Branch # or District: _______________________ Contact’s Cell: _______________________
Contact Address: _______________________________________________________________

Carpools: If anyone in your group can lead a carpool to/from the game,
please complete below:
Driver’s Name:

Driver’s Cell:

Besides yourself and your
party, how many extra seatbelts
do you have available?

If you need a ride, please complete below:
Passenger’s Name:

Passenger’s Cell:

Carpool rosters and parking coupons for carpools of
4 or more will be included with the tickets. Hats
will be distributed to attendees on game night.

This event is coordinated by the Central Council Convention Directors’ Committee.

